
No.3/612018/TGA.S

NEW MANGALORE PORT TRUST
(Ministry of shipping, Gorrt. of India)

Panambur, Mangalore * 575O1O, Karnataka

INVITES

Application for Direct Recruitment from the eligible candidates for the
following Post.

Interested and eligible candidates may apply for above post in the prescribed

format {Annexure-I}, duly super scribing on the envelope, "Application for
the post of Assistant Director Research" and to be addressed to the Traffic
Manager, New Mangalore Port Trust, Panambur, Mangalore-S75Ql0,
Karnataka.
Generail Instrugtion:

1. A11 the qualifications specified above should be recognized by

UGC/AICTE.
2. The crucial date to determine the age will be 15.1O.2O18.
3. The application shall be duly {illed and accompanied with seH certified

documents for date of birth, education qualification, work experience

and a copy of Adhaar card.

4. Two latest passport size Photographs (to insertlattach along with
application).

5. The selection will be made through competitive written Test, and

interview.
Contd....2

Name of the Post & Pay scale Class No. of Post Upper Age Limit

Asst. Director (Research)
Rs. 20600-46500

I 01 (UR) 30 Years

npprr:-rirnatr:ly Rs. 47 "{}{;i2. I - iPi:e-r*vi *erl} ph;s
basic pav, as applic;,rb1c lronr tir::e to tirne. 'l'1:e

revisi.on rv.e.f. O1 ili :$17. '1"1::e .{sst. Director
accornrnocli,iijlx: iit thr.' purt r:olonY sul:icct lt:

N*te; - Tr:laLl crnoltit.nt:rrts r,r,iltr 1:*

FiRA @ 2{}%; an{l cafcteriar (i; 47o* on
pay sc;:le and allor.rrance are due for
{Rescnrc}:} rvill ;rlso }:e *nt.itleci lbr
ar.ailabiiitr..

Educationa-i and other Qualifications prescribed for Direct Recruitment.
Essential:

Degree in Economics or Statistics or Mathematics from a recognized
university/ Institution.
Desirable

(i) Two years executive experience in collection, compilation and
interpretation of data or in conducting field surveys, investigations, etc.

(ii) Knowledge of Computer operations.
(iii) Post Graduate Degree/Diploma in Economics or Statistics or

Mathematics or Operationa-l research and a11ied subjects from a
recognized university/ institution.



7.

8.

6. The Applications received after the due date, incomplete/unsigned
applications, applications received without relevant documentary
proof or received after the due date will be summarily rejected without
any communication to the candidate. No action will be taken on
advance copy of applications submitted by the candidates.
Satisfactory Character & Antecedents report would be required once
selected and the Management reserves the right to out- rightly dismiss
the candidates whose report is not found satisfactory.
Canvassing in any form shall disqualify the candidature.

The candidates already in Govt. Service / Service in PSUs etc. shall
submit their application through proper channel and the following
documents are to be furnished by their employer along with the application.

1. Copies of ACRs for the last 5 years attested by the Officer not below
the rank of Dy. HOD on each page.

2. l'o objection certificate of the respective Organizations.

3. Undertaking of the applicant to the effect that candidature will not be
withdrawn, if selected.

4. Vigilance and Administrative Clearance of the concerned Organization.

5. Two latest passport size Photographs (to insert/attach in a
transparent envelop).

6. The veracity of the University Certificate and the recognition of the
degree obtained by the applicant may be ensured and certified.

7. Persons employed in Government organizattonf public sector
undertakings/ Autonomous bodies owned by the Government, should
submit their, application through proper channel.

The Port reserves the right to cancel or make any alteration in the
recruitment process if need arises without further notice and without
assigning any reason thereof. Any such changes on the selection of these
postswil1benotifiedinthePort,swebsite\\rvVw"ne\,\r@in

Last date to receive the applications is 15.1O.2O18 at 17.OO Hrs.

-l)( IJ\,,Y
\ \.l 't' -"'l

TRAFRIC MANAGER



Annexure-l

FORMAT OF APPLICATION

I Nanre of the post

2 Name of the Candidate

J Present post held w'ith par scale

& date

4 Date of birth(attested co;r1, ol
proof shall be enclosed)

5 Sex (N4aleiFen-rale)

6 Castc

(Attested copy of cerlificate in
prescribed format proforna, to be

enclosed)
7 Nationality

8 Adhaar No.

9 QLralilication(attested copies of

certificates shall be errclosed)

l0 E,xperierrce in earlier posts held in
chronological order (copies of
proof shall be enclosed)

sl.
No

Naure o{'the

Organizatiorr
Post held Scale

of Pa1,
Frorl

],"1
Nature of dLrtie s

i) I

l

ii)

ii i)
I

i

11 Date of retirerrrent (in case of
Govt. emplovee)

12 Permanent Address

l3 Atltlress for com m unication

t4 Contact deta

a) E,nrai

b) Land
c) i\{obi

IS

IID
ine No.
le No.

l5 Any other points, applicant u,ant to
r.nentioned

r

Affix
Pa ss po rt

S ize



Declaration

l. Shri/Srrt. .. (name o1- the aplllicantl hcrelrl deciare that' the

inforrnation fLrmished above are true and correct. lu case anr illlortration is foLrnd

incorrecl/f-alse. I rr1,5gIf render liable for disqualification for the post applied ibr. aparl fionr

the necessat'i' action as deenled fl1.

SignatLrre of the candidate

CERTIITICA'IE'I'O BE GIVEN BY'fIIL] IIN{I'LOYL,II

(In respect of candidates emploved under Govt./Semi Govt./PSUs/Autonomous Bodies)

1. It is certified that the particulars furnislied by the olllce r/official are correct'

Z. It is certified that no discipliparlr/yio'l3p.e case is pencline or collterlrplated agailrst

the applicant and he/she is clear from the vigilance ansle'

3. llis/her integrity is cer1ified.

4. lt is certified that no major/minor penalties have been irlposed on the Officer/Ofl-rcial

during the last 10 years.

Copies of the APARs for the 1251 -5 years attested on each page bi' the officer not

belor.v the rank of Dy'. IIOD are enclosed.

No objection certificate of respective Orgarrizatiotr to relieve tlie candidate" if
selected, is enclosed.

7. Undertal<ing of the applicant to the effect that candidatLtre u'ill not be rvithdrau'n, if
selecled. is enclosed.

Place:

Date :

Signature of the l-lead of the Organization,
rvith seal

5.

Place:

Date:



-

Particulars oi the olllcet' lor rvhorn vigilance Comments,'clearance is beinu soLrsirl

(l'o be tirnrished and signed by,the CVO or llODt

l. \uilc oi()illcer(in fLili)

l. I:it1i rcr"s niir.t.'tc

I l)rrie o1'Ilir.th

-1. l)rr1:: ol- Ile rirentent

:. I ).,t.' ( t ur.l1.\ irrt.r ser.r ice
(j. Se li ie c ro rvhich the officer belongs

iirciLrciing batchivear cadre etc.
ti lie lr.r r-r allplicable

f l)o.r1ions hclcl (dLrrin

Sl. No.

ii. \\ l;rihr.r'ti,e r-tt'lliJr has been placect
oir th: "ugrec.d List" or List of Officers

ol l)oLrirlfrrl integrily (lf y,es, details to be giyen)

9. \\ i,rllrer lrrtv alleqation of rnisconduct
; r rr,oIvi ns viei Iance angle .uvas exantined
lgitinst the- otllcer dur.ing the last l0 1,ears
rrnil il'so. u'ith rvhat result(*)

I0.\\ itt.rhcr an1, pLrnishment was awarded
ro rhe olficer dr_rring the last l0 years and
i1 :;o. rlte clate ol intposition and details
rrl titc 1tenal1r, (*)

I I .ls :Lni rlisciplinarvicrirrinal proceeclings
tir t'ltarse-sheet pending against the Officer
:rs on rlate.(i1-so. detai Is to be furnishecl
iirrlLrding rc-lerence no.. ilany o1.the
('orlinissirtn)

ll.ls anr 0c1ion coittelrplatecl against the
Ot'ilcer as on date.(lf so, details to be

lirrnished)(*)

I)ar e :

('') lf Vigilance clearance had been obtained
in thc- past. the information may be provicled

(Narne & Signrture)

fi'om the Minisn-y/CVC
for the period thereafte r.

Designation & place o1. poslin
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